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0amount of manure to restore depleted
will fertility and Increase crop pro WORLD NEWS

All the honey beea in thin country
having originally been Imported from
Europe or Aala, there is no racial dif-
ference between the wild onea and the
domesticated ; thoae that live ln trees
are almply the descendants of those

Ruby bad almply utilized her Inherent
fllrtatlooa Inatluct, tat later ahe bad
eotue to realize that abe loved the mall
driver, and at time the knowledge
frightened ber.

I'c-te- r broke the alienee.
"You'll be going back home pretty

oon now, won't you?" he aaked.
Kuby nodded.

OUR FARMERS' PAGE.
ENTERPRISE READERS ARE INVITED TO CON-

TRIBUTE AGRICULTURAL, HORTICULTURAL,
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY, DAIRY OR "DIG. CROP"
ITEMS FOR THIS DEPARTMENT.

0
"We expect to leave Saturday, Dab- - French leave" from their ownera'

ney must visit an uncle from wboin ffllve8 and reverted td a atate of na-b-e

has expectationa, and mother wants. tur0- -
A Ktnfill quantity of chopped wild

(iMlmi tnjm hiiiI bulbs wrn added to
ho feed of a number of hens. After

about two wis llio union flavor wh
noticed In the egg laid. Wh'ti tho
iiriiourit of onion fend wits Increased
the flavor was so pronounced that
the 'KK could not bo lined, A week
after tlio feeding of onion wiih dis-

continued tho flavor could tio longer
tin not Iced.

me to come to her fur a few weeks.
She U ln tbe mountalna.

i rtt ir an rnnr v wa be aa!d",ul ,c going."
bruI'tI'
"Glad!" Ruby turned ln her seat to

face hint. "I don't think that you are
very polite!" abe cried

i couldn't tear to think of your be
ln2 h(,fe after . am one he exclalm.
edalinply.

"You are going?" abe asked. "I
thought you lived here."

"l was hero only for the summer,"
be explained. "1 must go back home
t

i suppose you win curry pieasaui

f16? lon ,? coan-jSol- d

"1 know that 1 shall

THE STRAWBERRY BED.

This It the Time to Plan for a Good I

Crop.

It will ho Hum well Kpcnt to atop
other Work long rnoug'.i In clcuu out
the strawberry bed ihU inoiith. Weeds
keep up a at runic flidit for exigence,
ami It In remarkable with what o

they NtniKule fur a foothold
Iat In Hie full, and unless destroyed
they will be here In early spring lo
preempt and occupy the null, Tim
vliH-- should be no spread that I hey
form a perfect mat ted row with a
path from 12 to IS Indie wide on
each side. If the rows have become
too clone, part of the pluntN should be
cut out. This In bent done now, It
In belter to cultivate the noil ho fre-
quently that the apace between tho
rowa will never be covered with run-
ners, The mI Hhould he iotte mid
mellow between the row, I'jhiii the
aamn principle t but a road freeze
harder than a plowed field, a berry
patch that It packed hard will freeze
much harder than one which In kept
mellow. A mulch of aonie kind In of
icrent Importance for protection. It
should be put on after the Kroutid 1m

froen. and left until after danwep of
lianl freezing In the spring. Till will
keen the plants from "heaving" which
In the result of the alterniuite freezing
and thawing, and the IiI'ikiopin are
liebl back long euoiiKh In tho suiing
to thi' tiftictl frnM. Mnrnli

.. .. . ..... ... ....I.. k. I I I I .....f..t.t,...I'""" I" ne It- - r mini ill lililllillllK, nn.

rJ . ,. " fr,, n Mr"r' ,",t appetite and lr.na.nuli, hU plc.vre"r ' ""y "IIn i! "7 rr"i"'" vl'--. That In a happy man who
. IT "Lv , il" '""cover the drutfery which la compe-S- n

i T ' ;,L,w :,,"t ? '""I ""J" and that deVe of pleasure
J 7 ol,"Ul'l'-l- . la endUs satisfaction,jertion (trower to th us

duction,

Notea.
In summer tho hogs will thrive on

clover, and also make an rapid growth
a with any other food. If the bote
muni bo kept In pens, cut the clover
Into abort letitctha and let them have,
It fresh from tho meadow three times
a day, If then-- la no green clover,
UNO clover hay, which may be cut with
a buy cutter, scalded, sprinkled with

...t tl.A I,. .1... I.......

All m W to deter-- ;
hirut, If tho u(',i( lii rut'i.I(uu1v aelect- -

ed, The bent quality only nhould bo !

chimen for Iho next vear'a olantiriir. i

Khecp fatten better If aheared bo- -

fore being put on feed. CIuko confine-- ,
m. nt and a heavy fleece are agalriHt
rapiu gaiiiN.

(living milk la largely the voluntary
act of the cow. Keep her In a aweei
temper, and alio will yield her milk.
Hweiir at her awl give her a thump
with tho milking atool and ahe gits
rovingo by not "giving down."

Home horNemen aay mud should be
allowed to dry on a bora's leg before
I... In.. ...........! ft I . I, ite'MJUru. kjltll L neiievM li. A1IK1

ulioiilil he nnlieil nff u u luinn ii llw ;

horH c,mHH (nt( ,,, lnM(t mi, bH
i

r,l)llW, thoroughly dry.
w, H dralned dirt flm.ra are the only

kln,, IIlt Br flt fo , u t , ,

for ,.nH ', V(lnif fnll.. L : " " ,

there as needed. It is a short Job to
prune u young apple cared for In this
way, but a few moments being requir-
ed fur the work and the tree Is al-
ways kept In proper shape.

One of our exchanges, in referring
ti the numerous Inquiries coming Into
Its office concerning methods fur the
eradication of various weeds, made
the statement "that sheep will eat
anything but the mullein plant and
thistles." That remark Is literally
true, and conveys a wealt,h of mean-
ing. Sheep are the best scavengers
that we can have on the farm when It
comes to cleaning out weeds.

No difference how plentiful the sup-
ply of slops, hogs should have all of
the pure fresh water they will drink
dally.

The.men who are wllilna to nav the
best prices fur the horses the pur- - j

chase Invarlubly want them well
trained to drive and work.

What results might be accomplish-- 1

ed ln the dairy business if our farm-- 1

ers would only take as good care of j

their cows as they Klve their horses.
Where hogs are kept In confine-- !

en-Hi-
. ii in noticed mat they crave

f'ds like charcoal, ashes, rotten
wood, etc.

Breeding ewes should have a little
grain, but not enough to make them
fut.

Men who yearly go through their
corn fields after the best of the early
stalks have matured, gathering their
seed for another year, have found In
years following that they have thus
frequently gained the necessary early
maturity to save their crops from any-
thing but the abnormally early frosts.

It Is molting time for old fowls and
It Is a great strain on their constitu-
tions. They, therefore. hiut.i hsvn
the best of care and attention during
thla trying season.

The dairyman who wishes to con
fine his work to pure bred stock
should select one breed and stick to
it.

Let the young calvea eat grain as
soon as they want it. Oats and shel-
led corn makes excellent feed, and
when fed with skimmed milk will
serve to balance the young calf's ra-
tion and prevent scours.

It Is said that commercial orchards
were almost unknown in this country
prior to 1800. Before that time mengrew fruit mostly for home use.

Texas farmers are turning large
flocks of geese Into their cotton fields
and report that these fowls will clean
up a field of all the grass In It better
than It could be done by human hands.

It comes put up In a collapsible
tube with a noxxle, easy to apply to
the soreness and Inflammation, for
any form of Piles; it soothes and
heals, relieves the pain. Itching and
burning. Man Zan Pile Remedy.
Price, 50 cts. Guaranteed. Sold by
Huntley Broa.

TIME CARD.

0. W. P. RAILWAY

Foot Rot In Sheep.
Tim sheep In a highland anlmiil by

niitun. Iiw ground In Injurious to
H feet. Tho sheep's toes are very
flexible, Itetweeii the toes of eH('h

foot U an oil duct, which pours oil be
tween tin; toe ho hh to reduce frlc

. i

Hun. In low, soft ground mild
nqueezcN bet ween the toes and cloga i

inia unci, t no lues win npreai quite j,.
far apart and m eiinlly that the pla.e I

of mud accumu ate and hardeH and
Irrlliitlun In aet up which reaultN In

Pun formation that finally aluugl.N off
the hoof If nut cured. Of ronrao this!.
does not happen every tlmo a sheep
net muddy feet. Hut If compelled to
live In mud. there come a time when
the mud ludRea with Injurious results.

Make Life a Pleasure.
Tho man who makes life one

day Of drudgery will paralyze
his mind, turn his mind to atuno, jiimI

transform hla little day Into ono tread-
mill grind. The nuin who makes life
one continuous day of lavish pleasure. .,.!..- - I.. hn..i, n

Clover a Paying Crop.
Sine traveling over the valley buy-

ing clover I find It one of tho most
paying crops the farmer can raise
with the least work, while all the time
the land In growing better every year
It la in clover. It would be a good
plan fur every farmer to suw a pound
of clover seed to tho sere with his
grain every spring and fall; this will
nut cost much and It will Inoculate
the ground so w hen the owner wishes
to suw a field of clover It will catch
much bettor.

I believe In five years from now
there will be mure acres of clover
than there are now wheat. Thla aure-l-y

Is one of the best clover countries
In the world, when red clover In some
fields yield ten bushels of seed to
the acre, and aislke as high as sixteen
bushel per acre.

A Good Whitewash.
The following Is a recipe for a good

whitewash which, it is said by those
who have used It. will not rub off:
One peck of lime aTackcd In Just en-
ough boiling water to cover. Strain
through coarse cloth and add two
quarts of fine salt dissolved In warm
water, one pound of rice meal boiled
In water to paste, r pound
of whiting and a half a pound of glue
dissolved In warm water. Mix thor-
oughly and let stand covered for two
or three days, stirring occasionally.
Heat before Oslng.

Birds aa Farmera' Friends.
The apple louse has five to eight

generatlona In one season, and If a
bird eats one egg, It. means a big re-
duction by the end of tho year. It is
we known that birds like ,

army-wornw- , and similar pests, and
when i. they can get them prefer them
to any other fistd. The fruit destroy-
ed by birds is small compared with
w hat is saved by them as the result of
their devouring by thousands the spe-
cial enemies of fruit.

Grinding Feed for Horses.
Opinions differ concerning the ad-

vantages of grinding grain as feed for
horses. For those out of the stable
during the day and worked hard. It Is
quite generally believed that all grains
with the possible exception of oats,
should be ground and for those at ex-
tremely hard work the ground grain
should be mixed with chaffed hay.
For Idle horses oafs or grain should
not be ground, nor should hay or straw
be chaffed. When animals have time
to masticate their food thoroughly,
grinding Is not necessary. When this
Is not the caso grinding takes the
place of mastication to some extent
and Increases the assimilation of their
fiHid.

How 8heep Make Manure.
If the soli in the sheep yard Is of a

sticky nature so that tho freezing and
thawing causes a muddy condition
under foot some litter should be freely
scattered about the yard frequently to
absorb the water that accunmlat.es.
Littering tho yard frequently Is an ex-
cellent means of accumulating a large

Like

RubyR.F.D.
By W. P. BRYAN.

Copyrtaht, 17, by C. II. Butcllffe.

Acroaa the flelda the heat wares
h'"md "like an Inv.a.blo jolly," an
. . . .

;
v t a a'""ey rormiHu put it 10 ma ww, ,

"I wouldn't it to town with the '

i.a.wiu.....,.t ,.,an i ,..

... ,,,.,,,, , ,,,,, . ,,,,'. , 4

' , rur""' """i ,

I don't think you're fair to the poor
chap," he went on, more seriously.
"SupjKNte he becomes ao boiieli-aal- In

love that at the end of the season,
when you go back to town, he finds
the I'arkvale girls dull and unlntcrest--

lug. l'erbaps he w ill commit suicide."
."I u lull von U'nll lit ViH-t- i mill. I " until

Ruby hotly. "I hare to go to town to j

I

get some sllka for that aufa pillow I

'am making for you. If Mr. Terklna
Is ao kind aa to take toe in, you should
u

... .' " " tha c,UM , ow
aing tor me, 111 go in titer u my

1 lxl

to
"I WAJTT TO SAT OOODBT TO TOD HERB

roiIKH TUX TBKKS.

elf," offered Dabney. "It will save
Fortius the trouble of bitching up and
fSrlvlug back here again. That's no
part (if his postal labors."

Ruby stamped her foot again.
"I think you are perfectly horrid,"

be declared. "Just as though you
could pick out the right colon!"

"A, man ought to know his own
class colors," Dabuey defended. "You
aay I never do anything for you, and
then when I offer to take a hot trip
to town aud walk all the way back
you call me horrid. Here cornea Peter
Perkins now. I guess I'll s1'4j Into
the house. Great emotions always up-

set nie.H

Ho dodged into one of the low win-

dows before Ruby could reach hini
with the cushion she bad caught up
from one of the chairs, and his mock-

ing laugh rang out as the girl gave a
little shake to her milled plumage and
started down the shady walk to the
gate.

The ramshackle wagon used la the
rural free delivery service was Just
drawing up to the block, and she
climbed lightly to a place beside the
stalwart young fellow, whoso glad
smile showed all too plainly the pleas-
ure be felt

"It was awfully good of you to come
back this way for me," she said after
ber hand had lingered an Instant ln bis
muscular grip. "Dab does make such
a martyr of himself when he does any-

thing for me, and Mr. Slocum will not
let us have the horses in the harvest-
ing season."

"I was only too glad to come back,"
aid Perkins simply. "You can't

blame Slocum about the horses. He
needs them all just now. if you come
to a real farmhouse to siend the sum-

mer, you cauuot expect a livery outfit
like those places where the biggest
crop they raise is summer boarders."

"It baa been such a real summer,"
abe said smilingly. "I bate the round
of fashionable hotels. This has been
Ideal."

"Farkvale Is a pretty'nice place," be
said reflectively. "I don't know when
I ever spent a more pleasant summer
myself."

"You have done a very great deal to-

ward making things pleasant for me,"
aid Ruby. "I don't know when I

ever saw Dabney so disobliging. If It
had not been for you, I don't know
what I should have done."

"We are supposed to be polite," he
reminded. "It's In the regulations."

Ruby wondered If the regulations re-

quired him to bitch up a fresh rig and
drive her back to the farm after ber
purchases were made, as be bad done
a score of times.

From the first she had been attract-- d

to tho handsome young driver of
the rural delivery. He was so unlike
the men sho knew ln town. She shud-
dered at the name of Peter Perkins.
It did not match his manner or his
appearance, but she had almost for- -

gotten his name except when her
brother tensed her about It. At first

I that from time to time have taken

An aKtcreKaie 01 aivorce
caeg riiirlntc the laat 20 years will be
shown by the Inveatlgatlon of the cen- -
aus bureau.

The atory 19 told In a dispatch from
Rloomlngton, 111., of a farmer In that
vicinity who took to the woods and
has not since been heard from upon
the arrival of triplets In his home. He
had welcomed the stork when It came
single-hande- d eleven times, bat trip-
lets caused him to flee his home.

Do you know that Pinesalve Carbo- -
. . , ..11 I I I. - u,

l"'u'uce ,'n 0,rB,w,"Kout Inflammation and
jantiaeptlc. For cuts, burns, eczema,

racked hands It Is immediate relief.
by Huntley Bros

500.00, 5 years' time, 6 per cent.
2000.00, 3 years' time, 6 per cent.

800.00, 3 years' time, 6 per cent
500.00, 2 years' time, 6 per cent.
Also private money to loan on terms

and In amounts to suit borrower.
Call, write or 'phone.

WANTED.
Dead horses, cattle, pigs, sheep and

goats called for and disposed of. Noti
fy Oregon City Bone Mill & Fertilizer
Works, Highland Road, 4813

Show ns another town in Southern
Oregon that can Justly claim the
name of the "Hunters Paradise,"
boasts the Gold Hill News. Wednes-
day morning three deer were seen
standing in the street above the
school house. They had been driven
from the hillside Into town by some
dogs. This is the second ccurrence
of this kind, this season.

Heckel & England
The Hub Saloon has changed
hands, Carlson & Block sel
ling out to Heckel & England.

523 MAIN STREET

W. S. EDDY, Y, S M. D. Y.

Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-

nary College of Toronto, Canada,
and the McRillip School of
Surgery of Chicago, bas located
a. Oregon City and established an
office at The Fashion Stables,
Seventh Street near Main.

Both Telephones.

Farmers' 133 Mali 1311i 1

When you require an Abstract of Title
to lands ln Clackamas County, have
it accurately and reliably prepared
by a responsible company Incorpor-
ated for the purpose. Our rates are
reasonable. We invite you to ex-

amine our complete set o" Abstract.
Books.
CLACKAMAS TITLE COMPANY,

606- - 608 Chamber of Commerce Bldg
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Money to loan on Clackamas County
Property.

fRED C GADKE

Plumbing & Tuning
let lir Fimcct, Dos Pipes, Pumps,

Spray Pomps, Water Pipes,
SpriyinJ Materials.

All Kinds of Jobbing a Specialty

Estimates 0ven on All Classes
of Work.

Res. Phone 1514 Shop 1516
14 N. Main St, Oregon City, Or

CALIFORNIA WINES

Strictly in accordance with the
Pure Food Law.

COBWEB WINE HOUSE

417 Main St. - Oregon City

m JM Is wWk W f"ll to

DELICATE BEVERAGE

A SAFE STIMULANT,

A GOOD MEDICINE.

For sale by
E. MATHIES.

always remember this summer most
pleasantly.'

"I want to take away something
else," he said slowly. Ruby turned ber
face away and let ber gaze wander
over the fragrant flowering buckwheat.

I want to take with me your promise
that some day I may come for you,"
be went on "that some day I may
come and claim you for my bride.
May I, dearr

Gently Ruby drew from his grasp
the hand be bad seized. Her heart
cried "Yes," but there came into her
mental vision the prospect of her am-

bitious mother. Mrs. Forbusb would
never consent to their union, and Mrs.
Forbush could make life very unpleas
ant when she elected.

"I am sorry," she said softly, "but I
cannot answer you as you want me to.
I shall always remember most pleas-
antly this happy summer. Please do
not ask more of me."

"You do not love me?' he demanded
bluntly.

"I do like you," abe said. "I I can
not say more."

Peter flicked his horse with his whip,
and the patient animal Jogged on. He
puke no more of bis love, and Ruby

waa grateful to him.
She went about ber shopping while

Peter drove over to the postofflce to
reiiort When he returned to meet ber
It was with a livery rig.

"I cannot use the delivery horse
now," be explained. "I am no longer
working for tbucoutractor. Shall we
go home by the river road?"

Her eyes made ansv.er. The river
road was the longest aud prettiest, and
he would not deny herself this last

trlj) with the man she loved. Tomor
row he must pass out of her life. To- -

niftht she wished oa'y that the might
drive on and ou far luto the soft sum
mer night

But Peter kept the horse at a trot.
and presently they were at the farm.
lie was a favorite with Mrs. Slocum
and she insisted that he come ln and
take supiier with them. He lingered
In the gloom of the trees until the
moon was high, but at last he bad to
go.

"I want to say goodby to you here
undtr the trees," he said as he rose to
his feet "After I have harnessed up
the whole family will come out I am
ony you could not say 'Yes, dear, but

I do not blame you, and I shall always
love you and cherish the memory of
thla summer."

He bent over her and lightly brash-a- d

ber forehead with his Hps. Then he
strode off toward the barn, and pres-
ently she beard the grating of the bug-
gy wheels upon the graveled walk.
There was the sound of voices aa he
took farewell of the group on the back
porch, aud then the carriage came
down the drive and turned Into the
road.

For a moment the world seemed to
stand still for Ruby; then she leaped
from the hammock and went flying
down the dusty road after the buggy.

"Peter! Teter!" she caUed softly.
"Come back. It was all a mistake. I
do love you, and I will marry you, no
matter what mother says."

In an Instant be had sprung from the
buggy and had ber ln bis arms. Dab-
ney came running up.

"I waut to be the first to congratu-
late you, old man," be said as he grasp-
ed Peter's hand. "I knew you'd win,
even if sis does hate all the men I
know."

"All the men you knowP' gasped
Ruby.

"This is Pennington, Fete Penning-
ton," he explained, "my roommate at
college. He took the Job to meet you
without the disadvantage of my In-

dorsement."
"I would have loved him anyhow,"

declared Ruby stoutly, "millionaire or
R. F. D. clerk, as you like."

When You Are Bilious.
The only salvation for the person

with a torpid liver, according to What
to Eat la through a changed system of
dietecties, combined with exercise ln
the outdoor air, calisthenics and deep
breathing. The person with a bad
liver should habitually practice deep
and long breathing, filling the lunga. at
each Inhalation. The curative dietary
must consist principally of nerve or
brain food, Including fish and a reason-
able amount of beef, with generous
quantities of cereal foods and the
fruits that are rich ln acids. In warm
weather It Is best to abstain from
milk altogether. Butter and vegeta-
ble fats, olive oil. boiled rice, baked
apples, baked potatoes, graham or
whole wheat bread, soft boiled eggs,
all constitute a safe and nourishing
diet for the bilious person. At the
first symptom of biliousness squeeze
the Juice of half a lemon ln the water
fou drink Just before breakfast and!
before going to bed at night. I

of buckwheat tit raw as It In believed
that In siiine way It ihiIkoiis tho
plants, but this In mi doubt only linag'
Inary. In localities where Southern
pln is abundant, tb" needles are
spread on strawberries, and are high-
ly reconiuu-ude- fur the purpose. If
a fertiliser Is dealred, horse manure
having a good supply of litter Is ex-

cellent.

Froien Milk.
In Sweden and Iieuniark has been

created a new IndiiMt ry that deserves
notice. It consists In collecting at a
central station th milk from farms
within a given radius, pasteurising It
at atsiiit "5 degress centigrade, and
then freezing it at a temperature of
minus 10 degrees. The blocka of fro-
wn mlik are placed in stout wooden
casks holding about double the vol-
ume of the blocks, and the extra
space Is filled with sturlllr.ed milk,
after which the casks are aealed her-
metically.

as iney are perfectly mil and are j

sepi cool t,y the pim k or frown milk,
which melts very slowly, and as
shocks of transportation are power-b-s- s

to churn the milk Into butter. It
may thus be preserved at least twenty
days, so that the Danse and Swedes
ar now sending sucessfully to their
neighbors ami even further wholu car-goe- s

of milk .

The Salt Supply.
A supply of salt available whenever

the cow wants It Is necessary to main-Iai- n

tho high milk yield. Bait stimu-
lates the appetite and assists diges-
tion and assimilation, which Increase
the flow of the llulds of the body. It
Is a good plHn to keep rock salt under
shelter where cows can get at It at
will aid then f't'il loose salt once a
week In such quantities as the cows
will take. Isise salt may be used ex-
clusively If It can be sheltered from
rain. Do not mix salt with feed, for
frequently cows get more than they
need. Cows having salt kept before
them at all time in separate compart-
ments will nut eat too much. An over-
feed of salt to a cow that has been
deprived of it for some time acts like
a poison and produces an Irritation In
the digestive organs which results In
scouring,

Experiments In Fowls for Egga.
Tho New York Experiment Station

studied the effect of different rations
upon tho flavor of eggs. Those laid
by hena fed with a highly nitrogenous
ration were Inferior to those from
hena fed with a carbonaceous ration.
They had a disagreeable flavor and
odor. The eggs and yolk were small-
er and tho keeping qualities inferior.
In the test at the Massachusetts
(Hatch) Experiment Station to com-
pare cabbage and clover rowen at the
green portion of a rutlon fur laying
hens It was found that the eggs pro-
duced on the former ration, although
heavier and possessing a higher per-
centage of dry matter, protein and
fat, were Inferior In flavor and cook-
ing qualities to eggs produced on the
ration containing clover.

Deposit What You

Arrive Leave Arrive
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7:15 8:10 8:20 7:15 7:25 8:19
7:50 8:45 8:55 7:50 8:00 8:54

, 8:25 9:20 9:30 8:25 8:35.9:29
9:00 9:52 9:00 9:55

10:0010:52 9:35
' 11:00 11:52 10:00 10:55

12:0512:62 11:00 11:65
12:00
1:00

But doposlt your money HERE.
It la possible you have never felt the absolute

necessity of having a bank account. It is probable
you could drift along for years without one but IF
YOU EXPECT TO FORGE TO THE FRONT ln this
life in a financial way it is essential that you have
a Hank Account.

We give you a personal Invitation to make this
bank your depositorywhether you have a small
Bum or a large one to lay aside for safe keeping, '

To Milwaukle only. j

IVla Lent's Junction, dally except
Sunday, leave on Sundays, 4:30 a, m.

A. M. figures In Roman; P. M. in
black. .

The Bank of Oregon Qty


